
tire* all around. Can be seen at the At*
Oan be »een at place, near Winona.

me at Ix>we, Winona, Idaho.
HAY FOR 8A1J5 *

___  Balled hay in car lots f,,r
-------O—<— TUUtxHIMi OITFIT FOR SALE ' delivery. Irwin Goldsmith. 10ÏÏ
O FOR SALE Altman-Taylor threshing bany street, Caldwell. Wahi. "Ü

my 5 pVolle ; x cheaD if taken at once,
to «’lean up some notea . iras «urine cook, wagon, etc., FOR SALK
and it. order that I may years and In fair shape. ! Sixteen horae-power «{«**

offering It at a bar- ' > »*5« 00 Will take good note In good shape. Address i*. 0
ÄS» ggf« >vrtl°“d- M‘1“-

with practically new 
■qmt light, tools, etc. 
toe Main Street Garage or see

office. R. B. NewbllL 87tf

KOU SALE—-360 acres cloae to town 
building» and plenty of water 

a<re incloding ‘he crop
See M. L. Ayers the «.lot*

#”« W*.♦ ger and larger acreages are planted Typewriter for rent—See Paul Har-
• there may come a Him- when other an.
4 means must be used for finding a .....— -o---------- i
. market for the pea crop. j After August 1st the Batty Millinery 34 4t

"No other animal can make as pro- ■ will be located in the Von Berg build
* titable use of Ui« peas as can the ing, the first door west of the Free

modern porker, properly developed In Press office. As I will be out of the
size and form on alfalfa pasture, city for a couple of weeks, any one car
skim milk and grain. One of the great- desiring merchandise or Information and acrouuts

!I. E. Carpenter In cooperation with ysl expenses of producing the peas Is 1 regarding same, will be accommodated d<< •«> at «nice
tlie Imtah county farm bureau Is dem- the Imrvestfng, threshing and market-1 by calling Mrs A. J .Maugg.
o ml rating the use of sodium arsenlte jllg. This the hog will do more effic-1
as a Canada thistle eradlcator. A ||>ntly than any othe farm machine. 1 Camp stoves of all kinds at Chester
imtcb of one-fourth acre bus been jn fart he is so efficient that much 1 Arnold’s,
sprayed and will be watched for rel ,,f t)a. profit of pea production Is lost j 
sa**8- * , mil*ns the |ieas »battered in harvest-!

Raising Jenkins Club ; jng art, gleaned by hogs, conservative I
Farmers of American Ridge in Latah estimates show that the pea stubble*

county are undertaking to produce afu.r invested, will carry one stock 
Jenkins (Hub sissl wheat, this year. hog j*,r a<;jv, and during a period of t 
Three different fanners In the eastern )(0 t0 70 davs this bog nmv pur on a 
imrt of the county are conducting Kratu ,,f mon- than 100 is'.umls. ’Oils 
varloij teats on winter wheals under Wll„ 1m fl.,„u 1R.aK that otherwise*
direction of the farm bureau. In- A„ul(l la* wasted.
spectlons are tadng made by Professor "Under existing condition» of pas-1
If. W. Colbert of the university fac- fUre and growing feeds, this s*>ction Is 
ulty at Moscow. ... not. well adapt**«! for producton of

lesson in Hog Judging stock hogs in sufficient numbers to
Imtah county pig club members n>- tM.Kill t„ Kupply the demands for the ; 

cxaitly had a lesson In hog judging 1)oa fields. They must depend upon 
from Professor C. W. Hickman of the „ther sections, where pasture and 1 
department of animal husbandry of f,ss| enable the production of stock j 
the University of Idaho. Other judg- hogs a, a ,,r<)fit. Tlle farul(.r» in the; 
in*; NHjrHiiKH arc* to •k* hold to fit the jH*„ ions lust year paid as much! 
boys for the judging contests which as *m> per hundred premium over • 
will lie a feature of the pig club faL hog prices, 
work at the Spokane Interstate fair 

Excursions in Cassia County 
Fifty Cassia county farmers partic-

Mtf g'ssi
* mi. $70 per* AMONG THE FARM 

BUREAUS*
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I must sei 

in order
■o-4 >44444444444444*

Killing Canada Thistle
Ir ani boxm 86-2t gain that ea 

I where today
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“Tlie heavy slump hi hog prices 
j following this period caused them to | 

, , , , , . , , . sell die finished hogs at a drop of i
lpated In two potato excursions to 15 over $5.00 fier hundred. Tills heavy ' 
potato seed plots in four communities ,lrol, consumed all the dear profit I 
Cultural methods were studied and fr,,nl gleaning waste and has dlscour-' 
also the potato diseases to be found hi aKert USc of bog, for this work. | 
that seçüon. Each excursion was However, under normal conditions the ! 
followed by a meeting at which the po prevailing higher prices of hogs on 
tato situation was discussed und sug- Scptemlior markets continue through 
gOfttlonN were inude for tho onlarge-
ment of the farm bureau potato im “The stock hogs should be turned 
provement work. Another excursion !nto tllo stul,hl<, nfl early a„ the 
to when! demonstration plots In two, jM harvested and then placed on the

market ns soon as finished. This 
should be planned so that a large per 
cent of the finished hogs would reach 
the market liefere hogs that have been i 

, finished by hogging down corn In the ■

>1
.'

r■ ?.. ' t

».
Prom actual photograph tahm In th* Bitixm 

Shop, Fi/lh Aocnu*, Jfmo York City
iqgkiIj

1
H -

:fr

|jppcan make this surprising 

experiment in our store -

tlie Test of the Two Violins

oommunities whh held. Ortlflcation 
work was explained and methods were 
discussed. m

m.— i-S*Indian Imids Poisoned
In a squirrel drive conducted on the

Indian lands of Lovell valley under ,,on, i^p begin to fill the markets, j Tsrnfnx gr 
dim-Mon <>f the Benewah county farm rn or(ler fo ng8Ure ttllSi u neeessary tp^i^OtOSS
buican, 15,000 acres of land were for them to have stock hogs weighing ' mmmm*m mm
poisoned In one day. Approximately „ot less than 100 islands on or before i W/fH MOIfOV
? V . n 1 I he late springs of the pea »WUffCJ
Infested Indian land within the hound- 1 «.étions genorallv nrevent the eoonmn In ... .aries of the former Osmr d’Alene In-1 ,,r(Kluc.tion of stock l2gs of this* FeY *Ven are CareleSS ,W,th «Chiai 

dian res**rvatl*m were poisoned in May slw that (,uriy, and ln ordef to cash, but many men do not stop
.’.ur<‘au, m«p»bers , j„.p. in the hog production they must ! to think that the checks and notes

giv«outrepr«ent mon«y and
logical survey, and the extension dl j «■*. fraudulent alteration Of a
vision. About $900 of Indian funds^ M0* »Todoetion check may mean a serious loss,
was spent for paid assistance ln addl ! “Th® lower valley» of southern Ida-Hon to the gratnitpus labor of farm I''bo can easily put late February and rfotect yourself by using paper 
bureau members and the salary and ex- Mureh pigs on the market to supply mat betrays alteration — 
penses of Mr. Green contributed ithls <l«mand and these hogs can be 
through the extension division. I produced even under prevailing high

Cropping Their Stumpage ! prices of grain. However, to Insure 
The twofold problem of «inking the «renter profit, farmers should plan on 

out-over soils of north Idaho produc- ! «aving enough grain over to supply 
tlve and of securing a profitable sup- i ,h,! «rai» supplement needed to de- 
ply of forage is reported to be most I V<>I°P them properly. Demonstrations 
important ln the timbered sections of ' carried on by practical farmers in 
Benewah county. The fanners are «"“them Idaho last year, when records 
undertaking its solution by the exten- ot fecd and «“ins were kept, show 
sive use of legumes in the rotation. ,hat with spriug pigs oh good succu- 
Olover, sweet clover, alfalfa, peas lent alfalfa pasture, gains can be 
beans and vetch are crops used. made with a grain requirement of

Pests Take 60« Bushels on,y two to three pounds of grain for
In one Fremont county community each pound of gain. This refers to 

in which the pest control law was P*«s under 100 pounds live weight 
not enforced, one fanner lost 80 acres with a proper grain ration, the pig 
of wheat lo the squirrels. It la estl j will easily make an average daily gain 
mated that the yield would have been ! ,,f three-fourths pounds. If plenty of !
20 bushels to the acre. skim milk is available, at least two j“

Ship Tile For Drainage fifths of the grain requirement can ! ■
Much interest is being shown by Ik' eliminated, provided such grains as j 

Fntnkl$u county farmers In having l,arn barley or wheat arc used as the! 
their farms drained. A collective ribip- supplement grain. The pigs should re- j■ 
ment of tile will be made under farm ceive at least one pound of grain for ! — 
bureau auspiceo. each one-half gallon of skim milk fed, "

Lots of Early Baart provided the grower expects to get
At least 75 per cent of the spring1 anything like the true value of the 

wheat. In Oamas county Is now early milk *>u alfalfa pasture. If skim
Baart, according to an estlmte made milk 18 not available, the market hog 
by B F. Sheehan, state seed commis- can develop splendidly on the alfalfa 
»loner, and County Agricultural Agent Pasture aud a supplemental grain ra- 
P. M. KJomiess, after thro*, davs of in- t,on' should consist of one to
speclon for certification. This fact ! V110 *"d one-fourth pounds at weaning 
according to Mr. Kjosnoss. makes the ‘ime and gradually be Increased, until 
selling of the spring wheat crop a simp- rftn«<>s from one and one-half to two 
1er problem than heretofore. Mr. Shoe- pounds per head.
han thinks there will be a demand for “The economical production of stock 
six or seven carloads of this wheat bogs depends upon the number pro- 
for next spring’s planting in other sec duced i>er farm. Where the brood sows 
tions of the state. i nl'e kept in limited numbers, so that

Warns Against Dodder tt large percentage of their feed con-
“D<wider in Tdaho” is the title of a wist-s of waste grains and pasture, this 

bulletin Issued by B. F. Sheehan, state method of hog production should prove 
seed commissioner, in which he warns Profitable. As no farm will produce 
that dodder is threatening the small H earload, »hey must be marketed oo- 
aeed industry of Idaho. operatively and there is a splendid op-

i tiortunity for community cooperation 
1 in raising, shipping, finishing and 
marketing the hogs, for both sections 
of territory, so that each will be as
sured a reasonable profit.”

--------- o---------
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This violin has a rich.Stradivarius, 

mellow tone.

Come in and compare these two Rk-Okxa- 

tions—tone for tone. If the New Edison 

makes clear the distinction between the 

ringing Guarnerhu and the mellow 

Stradivarius, you know it has perfect 

realism for you.

Violins differ subtly in tone! Test the 

New Edison Realism by that fact.

We have an “Ave Maria” Re-Crkatiom 
played by Alliert Spalding with his 

Guamerius. This famous violin has a 

brilliant, ringing tone. We have a 

second “Ave Maria” Rx-Creation 

played by Carl Flesch with his genuine

I
■1

i

m

Paper. We can tell you more 
about it and show you how we 
can protect your cash, your checks, 
notes, drafts, and receipts.

I

2&NEW EDISON
*4 9 9The Phonograph with a Soul■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■

,
Albert Spalding himself recently 
took part in a test of the New Edi
son’s Realism, at New York City. He 
played in direct comparison with the 
Re-Cheatiow of his performance by 
tbeNew Edison. Mr. Henry Hadley, 
one of the jury of the three distin
guished musicians who Listened from

Why Pay Rent behind a screen, aaldi **1110 Ra- 
Caration matched Mr. Spalding’s 
performance tone for tone.”
The New Edison is the only phono
graph which has given this con- 
clusive proof of Its perfect realism. 
It has triumphed in 4,000 such com
parison-testa.

PRICES! HALT!

Since 1414, the total 
Increase ln the New 
hoe been less than 10%. Mr. 
Rdlun hoe, personally, ab 
•orbed more then one half 
of the Increased coat» o f man
ufacture. He may not be 
able to do this much longer. 
Buy now-if you want to
day* price*. Our liudyet 
Plan will help you. It di», 
tributes the payment 
the mentha to come.

price-
fcliion

?»

over

Glanville Drug Co.
V®_ I have the following residences ■ 

H which can be bought for less g 
■ than the cost of the lumber, and 
_ on terms which will enable you H Jto

OWN YOUR OWN HOME R
■ $1250.00—Large Lot, 6 room 
» modern house, wood shed and ■ 
" garage, floor coverings and cur- ■
■ tains. $600 cash, balance at 8
mm per cent on deferred payments. ■ 

$1500.00—SU lots, good house ■
■ and burn, one-third cash, balance
gl 6 per cent on deferred payments • 

to suit. ■
■ $1200.00—Four lots, good _ 
g house and barn ,one-third cash, ,

6 per cent on deferred payments ■;
■ to suit

rr.
anlar

OUR

Mid summer Clearance

SALEg $800.00—Large lot on A St,
good building and garage; $200 ■

■ cash, balance on monthly or B
■ quarterly payments to suit at 6

per cent. ■
■ $750.00—3 1-2 lots, desirable g
■ location, $200 cash, 6 per cent on
_ monthly payments. ■
■ Better buy now before school g
■ reopens.

—*K

CO-OPEftATIONS OF SECTIONS 
NECESSARY

(continued from page 1.) 
pounds up to the marketable size of 
17T> to 225 pounds.

“Tlie latter period must be spent ln 
a district where tliere is a surplus of 
some kind of concentrated grain.
Hogs will not generally pay the freight 
on grains shipped from long distances ller«‘ “t home we will have less
but must be used as a means of mar- tban 60 P®r of the normal beef

Western cattle feeders must

-,
1SEE BRIGHTER FUTURE FOR 

CATTLE
-Ï is row on. Offering extraordinary low prices to close 

many lines of warm weather items.m(continued from page 1.) A. F. PARKER : -f

-rPhone 1331 _
Grangeville, Idaho 1ket ing surplus grains Ln the more con- eroP- 

cx«MXMitrat<**i form. A ver> larg** per- F** «°°d sound figures this year for 
ceiling*1 *»f ibe hogs marketed from what they selL
Irrigated farms have l>een finished re- “What has happened to the cattle 
gardiens of tho assurance of loss In business here in this grand and glori- 
ttie transaction If farmers on lrri- -OU8 northwest is gradually tieing 
gated farms had continued to grow Hhown up. According to the data that 
hog» and planned to ship them eo- 1 hHVO u‘<Ml able to secure. Washing- 
operatively to sections of country that to"’ l,ialio. Oregon, Montana and 
demanded them, there lias hardly Wyoming have lost 50 per cent of 
been a time during the last few vears tlK*ir ,-attle this spring and It will 
that hog production would not have take rive years to bring the cattle 
been a profitable business. bat‘k to “ normal supply.

‘‘Before we contemplate an increase *s now * In the good old U.
in stock hog priHluctiou we must look A- lf every man. woman and child 
for u market where stin-k hogs can be should eat t>eef daily there 
finistie<l «»•onoiuically. Southwestern enough cattle on foot.
Idaho can readily find this demand breeds, feed our imputation over 65 
by supplying stock hogs for the pea ,la-vs- ’,'hat 18 ,f ovcry living bovine 
grain fields «>f tilie iulan*» Empire wa8 »tatightered. The large slaughter 
surrounding ami adjacent to Spokane of ‘•»•'es. also i*f cows and lielfers in 

Finishing Hogs on Pea Fields. the l»‘s< "fill 1* felt, aud alsi> the
‘-Practical demonstration in many «laughter of « vast number of brood 

of tlie targe wheat growing sections 'il,w'8-
of the Inland Euipihv havo shown bn**lers of registered lm*-f
that winter wheat foilowlnf field iieas ' a,tU‘ hav*» ,llso b*'en hit hanl because 

* out.yields the winter wheat following i of the high prices of feed aud labor, 
summer fallow. Years of wheat grow- ! »"d «* 1 stated liefere, so many fe- 

methods i “‘ah1» being slaughtered.
“I am not a writer or would he able

■
ONLY $2.95. OXFORDS AND PUMPS.

nDon't Pick Out a Printer 

Blindfolded
ir 200 pair Shoes, This is a cleanup 

of Ladies’, Boys’ and Men’s Shoes, 
Osfords and Pumps. Look them 
over—wonderful bargains.

Our new lines öf Queen Quality 
Oxfords and Pumps are put into 
this sale at a Big Discount.

;
is not 

taking all
Gat the One Who Can 

jHelp You Sell Your Good«,

have the
ability to help 

you sell your goods and 
we can do this at a 
reasonable cost to you.

Economy and stand- 
ardizntion are the 
watchwords here. We 
uscHatnmermill Bond, 
the steward, economi
cal, bu: ness paper and 
we Wir: i out a grade of 
printing that brings re
sults for our customers.

LET US SHOW YOU

25 AND 50 CENTS. ONE DOLLAR.

H All Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats. Men’s Shirts, light patterns only.

,

Silks - Voiles
All on sale at-Liberal

ing under summer fallow 
have gradually consumed the available 
huiutiH of the grain sections, so that to fln a newspaper, but these »tate- 
the non fail» to conserve enough moia- •»‘‘-»t« are facta and condition* that I 
tur<> to tide the grain crop over crltl-1 have gathered on my travel» in Wash- 
inl iM-rbxis. Some legnuiinous crop '"tt*0"1 Oregon, California, Idaho awl 
mu»t be brought into the rotation to Montana while conducting rales.

“I trust that our cattle men will

Ladies Waists
Discounts

Kill-ply humus and nitrogen. As prac- ! 
tirai lests show the power of toe field hold a »tiff uper lip and I believe 
lma to supply these plant foods and j tll!tt everything will lie O. K. with 
increase the yield of wlieat. the far them.” 
mors will not he slow to make the |
change. CATTLE FOR SALE

“At toe present time, high prices; Sixty head of good dairy cattle, some 
are lieing paid for the lx-a« l»y s*>e<i ; fine yearlings, will sell cheap. Mark 
companies under contract, hut as lar-1 R. Walton, Quincy, Wash. 37 2t

J. FRANK SIMS.1

i
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